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if f. T. Francis Was Winner Of Traffic On N. C.
Highways Drops

counters show 46 per cent fewer
cars passed in October than ia
the same month of last year. The
cut in gasoline coupon values is
given as the reason.
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The Rev. P. H. Hager preached
ast Sunday afternoon at the Laurel
Hill Methodist church. Th:re was
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the services for Webster where
they will visit at the home of the
latter's parents.
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Jack Justice a member of the
armed forces now stationed in
Florida, was on Fines Creek last
week visiting with friends. H;
came especially to visit with his
mother, Mrs. Anne Justice, who has
an injured hand at her home in
Lenoir.

n
.. .menrled them for third places.
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nthe afternoon the group heard
J Morgan Ashley, chaplain of
iL. Gen ral Hospital, a former

Furni'ure Company; 2nd place by 'I
Rutland. Vt., who has.1 Seaman and Mrs. Neil Ledford,

of Key West, Fla., announce the
birth of a daughter, Margaret Ann,
on Nov. 7th.

hen in active service for the past
years, and in the U. S. Army

lent for 18 years. Col Ashley

Jorale of the men in the service.

He stated that they must not only

k kept mentally and physically
tat also spiritually well, and

Mrs. KoDert t ullhright ; Best note-
book, Mrs. W. P. Whitesid s, a
note book; Canning, Mrs. C. T.
Francis, a counterpane by The Tog-
gery, 2nd prize, Mrs. C. C. Francis
merchandise by Massie's Depart-
ment Store; Food Production ex-
hibit, Mrs. F. L. Leopard, 1st place,
blanket, by C. E. Ray's Sons, second'
place, Mrs. C- - C. Francis, card
table by Massi: Furniture Co.;
most unusual exhibit, hats by Mrs.
Tom Hipps, $2.00 worth of war
stamps, presented by friend of the
Haywood county clubs.

The following women were recog-
nized for perfect attendance at their
chb meetings during th: past vear

Friends here are glad to learn
that Mrs. Lee Green of Newport
News, Va., is doing nicely after an
operation there. Mrs. Green is the
former Miss Dorothy Lynch, of
Elon.lilt to face combat. He stressed

fact that it was up to the
rnmen to keep the homes happy,
a phurches active, and the com- - Mrs. Shufford Beasley is improv-

ed after having Pneumonia at her
home in Shelton Laurel.

By NEWMAN CAMrRELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Nov.
28 is Exo;tus 20 16; 23:1. 7; Matt.
5:33-37- ; John 8:42-45- , the Gol-

den Text being Ephesians 4:25.
"Wherefore, putting away false-
hood, speak ye truth each one
with his neighbor; for we are
members one of another ")

THOU SHALT not bear false
witness against thy neighbor."
This is the ninth commandment,
and tcday we are studying about
what the Bible says of lies and
liars.

"Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness." When we read those words
we picture a court of law. a pris-
oner at the dock ; a man or wom-
an testifying for or against him.
When one takes the witness stand,
as it is called, one takes an oath
upon the Bible to tell the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but
the truth, "so help me. God." It is
a solemn moment, and we must be
very careful to do just that. We
must not guess or think some-

thing may be so. We must tell
only what we really know

A lie may send a man to prison
when he is innocent. It may take
away another's good name and
make him a social outcast. It may
cause all sorts of misery and

Truth Most Important
Truthfulness is one of the most

inipoitnnt virtues we can possess.
Not only will a lie hurt others,
but it hurts the Hnr even more.
They say of some man that "his
word is as good as his bond."
which means that such a penon
does not need to take an path that
he is telling the truth Everyone
believes wiiat he says because he
is knovn to always be truthful.
Such a person is to be envied and
imitated.

On the contrary, to be known
as a liar is a dreadful thing for a
man, a woman or a child. "I can
believe my child," a mother should
be able to sav. "for he always tells
me the truth." Lives have been
ruined financially and homes
broken up by lies.

False Swearing
Verses 1 and 7 of the 23d chap-

ter of Exodus read: "Thou shalt
not raise a false report: put not
thine hand with the wicked to be
an unrighteous witness." And
"Keep thee far from a false mat-
ter; and the innocent and right-ou- s

slay thou not: for I will not
Justify the wicked." The ninth

commandment is expanded ar
developed in these words.

Our Lord said, "Ye have heir,
'.hat it hath been said by them oi
old time, Thou shalt not forsweai
thyself, but shalt perform untc
the Lord thine oaths. The wore
"perform" has been Interpreted tc
mean pay, or recompense, or ren-
der to the Lord thine oaths. This
means the oath becomes a debt tc
the Lord, which must be surely
paid when we take an oath whici
must be kept because it is a vov
to the Lord.

The Jews of the time were ver.
fond of swearing in the name o.
Jehovah, by the law. by the tem-

ple, by the altar, hy the lamb, etc..
much as children nowadays insist
they are telling the truth by the
statement, "cross my heart."

Jesus said, "Swear not at all:
neither by heaven; for it is God's
throne: Nor by earth:, for it is His
footstool: neither by Jerusalem;
foi-- it la the city of the great
King. But let your communication
be Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for what-
soever is more than these cometh
of evil."

Tell Truth Without Oath
Quakers and Moravians will not

take an oath because they think
Jesus meant this literally that
they should not swear under any
circumstances, and the law al-

lows them to testify without tak-
ing the oath. With us it is a mete
form, however, as if we live as we
should, we always tell the truth
without swearing to do it. If we
don't we are not true Christians.

The Jews claimed thet they
were children of God, bi t when
He sent Jesus to them, they re-

fused to listen to Him ai d hated
and tried to kill Him. iio Jesus
told them they could not really be
children of God or they .vould do
His bidding.

"If God were your Father, ye
wuuld love Me: for I proceeded
forth and came from God; neither
came I of Myself, but He sent
Me."

"Why do ye not understand
My speech?" Their rejection and
persecution of Him, He told them,
proved thet far from being sons
of God, they must come from the
devil, the evil one. "When he
speaketh a lie, he ipeaketh of his
own, for he is a liar, and the fa-

ther of it.
"And because I tell you the

truth, ye believe Me not."
Isn't it a terrible tragedy that

these people had Jeaus in their
midst, and they "knew Him not?"
They were told the truth, but re-

fused to believe.

jollities ready to welcome the boys
I

ipon their return.
Much interest centered in the Mr. and Mr Bill Shumakor, of

Canton, were Fines Creek visitors
during last wei k.

exhibits of food and crafts by both
diits and individual members. Mrs.
C X. Francis won the sweepstakes
prize piven to the person winning

Next Year Will Be Different
NEXT yenr wiff be different. Not only the weather, and markets,

tl r eeds of the country. Our jobt will be different, too.
Becauie next year we're going to do those jobs differently and we
hope better!

We, whose job is producing goods and services, have been making
resolutions like this for years. And we've been keeping themt For in
our kind of business, you either keep on rinding better ways of doing
things, or you go backward! And if enough people do that, the
thing we call progress bogs down.

That's why farmers keep on trying new seed, and fertilizers, and
machines, and strains of stock. That's the reason industry carries
on research another name for a constant search for new knowledge
and better ways to do things. Because most of us have been doing
this for years, America has had the highest standard of living in the
world. And it's the reason, too, that American production is doing
so much today to bring victory.

After the war, America is going to need more than ever men with
the courage and enterprise to invest time, money, and hard work in
;he search for better things. And if America's producers understand
each other, and each other's problems, we'll be able to do these

jobs better. Central Electric Co., Schtntdody, N. Y.

Heir iht General Electric ridio pr3grm"Th C-- All-gir- l Orcheir" Sunday 10
p.m. EWT. NBC "The World Todty"newt,eery weekdty 6:45 p m. EWT, CBS.

IUY WAR IONDS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra- -

The first graders of the Fines
Creek grammar school gave a play
in chapel Friday morning, entitled
the "Goat and the Bee," under the
direction of their teacher, Miss
Bonnie Duckett. Th little folks
were commended for doing so fine.

tor of the esuue oi uiuna biuck.
deceased, late of Haywood County.
North Carolina, this is to notify

by a gift from the county home
agent, Miss Mary Margaret Smith:
Maggie Club, Mrs. Herbert Plott;
Morning S'ar Club. Mrs. Walter
Ammons, Mrs. L. J. Cannon and
Miss Willie Pmathers; Jonathan
Club, Mrs. R. W. Howell, Mrs. J.
R. Palmer and Mrs. W. T. Rainer.

Bethel Club, Mrs. Clifton Ter-r- :
II; Cecil Club, Mrs. Edgar Bur-nett- e,

and Mrs. A. M. Frazier;
Dellwood Club, Mrs. Hugh Alli-
son; Iron Duff Club,' Mrs. Thurman
Davis; Fines Creek Club, Mrs.
Mark Ferguson, Mrs. C. S. Green
and Mrs. Reeves Noland; Hvder
Mountain Club, Mrs. H. H. Holt,
Mrs. Ida Dotson and Mrs. Mat Cald-
well.

Modeling clothes that they had
made were: Mrs. Jarrett William-
son and Mrs. C. T. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green visited
with relatives on Spring Creek
Sunday.

ill persons having claims against
tie estate of the said deceased to
ohibit them to the undersigned
it Waynesville, North Carolina, on
or before November 4th, 1944, r
this notice will be pleaded in bar
tf their recovery.

Mrs. Sallie Green is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Jesse Noland, in
Leicester.

All persons indebted to said
ltate will please make immediate

lyment.

This November 4, 1948.
LOUIE M. BLACK, The

Tohacco Market
I Administrator of the Estate t

Diana Black.
"About the best method of climb-

ing higher is to remain on the
level." Greenevilledo. 1831 Nov. Dec. 2-- 9

Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Army Has Prepared Real Thanksgiving
Dinner For The Soldiers In Camp I

--A Famous Line Of Merchandise- -

Mimsingwear
Is Now Found At RAY'S

Munsingwear is merchandise of which we are proud
and of which you will be proud when you wear

Iheir distinctive garments.

Knitted garments are not to be found anywhere
that surpass them. Below are illustrated the Gown
tnd the Pajamas for which they are so famous.

It's going to be turkey with
trimmin's on Thanksgiving Day,

Opens On December 7th
High Prices Are Not Only Expected To Rule For This

Crop, But Also For The 1944 and 1945 Crops

Although, due to favorable handling weather, more than half of the crop will be ready
for market at the opening, there is no reason to rush to sell or cause to put tobacco
on any floor a week or ten days and have it drift in quality as a result of exposure

before it is sold.

Two Daily Sales Prevent Such
Exposure On the Greeneville

Market

vegetables, bread, butter, peanut
butter, cocoa.

Here's the menu for that Thanks-
giving Dinner, traditional events in
the Army:

for the soldiers at Army posts and
camps in the southeastern states
and there'll be no skimov helpings.

Prepared menus snow that there . Fruit cup
Roast turkey with dressing and

gravy
cranberry sauce

Mashed potatoes buttered peas
Corn Tomato and lettuce

Crisp celery Assorted pickles
Hot rolls Butter

Pumpkin Pie
Apples Grapes Candies NuU

Coffee

will be 100 pounds of turkey for
every 100 men and a pound of
turkey is not a lunchroom sand-
wich slice of meat in any language.

Neither will the boys be exactly
starved at breakfast on this holi-

day. For the morning meal Just
to whet their appetites for the
"big feed" at noon they'll have:
Oranges, dry cereal, fresh milk,
hot cakes, bacon, toast, butter,
sirup and coffee.

And the mess sergeants are going
to feed them in the evening Just
like they hadn't had a belt-busti- n'

meal at noon and it won't be tur-
key hash. That'll come later. For
supper they'll have: Cold cuts,
sliced cheese, potato cakes, left over

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND TO
MAKE ASSETS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
T. L. GREEN, ADMINISTRATOR

OF JOE WYATT, DECEASED,
VS.

ANDY WYATT ET AL HEIRS
AT LAW OF JOE WYATT, DE-
CEASED.
Under and by virtue of an order

The War has caused much shifting of tobacco forces. However, Greeneville being an
ESTABLISHED MARKET, both small and large manufacturers, as heretofore, will
be represented, assuring strong competition on all grades. In this connection, the
following is copied from the Southern Tobacco Journal:

Multiple Buying
"To reduce buying expenses it is common practice for Companies to place baying
orders . . . this is especially true on the smaller markets.

'Thus a company, instead of incurring the expense of maintaining ITS OWN BUYER
on a certain market, places a buying order with a LEAF DEALER who has a buyer
at that market.

"This buyer bids not only on behalf of his employer, but possibly half a dozen other
companies.

"Were it not for the multiple buying orders it is probable that many of the smaller

State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

Fats must not be wasted as they
are essential to health, furnish
energy, make diets more satisfying,
and give food better taste.

Save all the drippings from meat
and use them for baking, drying
and seasoning. These include drip- -

and decree of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, made on the
11th day of November, 1943, in a
special proceeding entithd T. L.
Green, administrator of Joe Wyatt,

r If I deceased, vs. Andy Wyatt et al.
heirs at law of the said Joe Wyatt,pings from bacon, ham and other

cured pork, roast pork, roast beef, ! the same being special proceeding
roast lamb, broiled meats and sau No. 271 upon the special proceed
sage. ing docket of said court, the un-

dersigned commissioner will, on the
11th day of December, 1943, at 11

r r
I

o'clock A. M., at the court house
door in Waynesville, North Caro
lina, offer for sale at public auction

The drippings used for making
gravies need not be strained. How-
ever, before storing drippings,
strain them through a cloth. They
may all be kept in the same con-

tainer, except sausage drippings
which should be saved separately
for seasoning. Cool them at room
temperature before storing, and
cover closely before storing in the
refrigerator.

to the highest bidder, for cash, that
certain tract or lot of land lying

markets would cease to operate, and the existing trend toward elimination of small
markets would be more pronounced. v

"Viewed alone, multiple buying may become an abuse which is hurtful to the interests
of the growers by reason of the fact that competition in buying is diminished."
Southern Tobacco Journal

Due to war conditions, multiple buying during the duration will increase on the smaller
markets and the grower having more than an acre should bear that fact in mind, and

if not a too long haul, sell it on an ESTABLISHED MARKET.

The Re-Dryin- g, Stemming and Storage Plants Are Lo-

cated At Greeneville. Help Conserve Gas and Rubber
By Selling Direct On the Greeneville Market.

Tune in on WWNC at 6:25 A. M. rCW.T.), 7:25 fE.W.T.) and WNOX at 12:10 P. M.

ese Gowns and Pajamas come in several quantities.

LET US SHOW YOU

and being in Waynesville Town-
ship, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, near Junaluska, N. C, known
as part of the Liner and Coman
subdivision, and more particularly
described as follows, to wit: 37,
38. 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43, being 7
adjoining lots of th Jerry Liner
and J. T. Coman subdivision, near
Lake Junaluska, N. C which are
more particularly described on a
rurvey and plat made by J. W.
Seaver, and recorded in. map book
"B", index L., page 3 of the rec-
ord of maps, in the office of the
register of deeds of Haywood Coun

Don't throw away meat trim-
mings. Trim the excess fat from
uncooked beef, lamb, and fresh and
cured pork for rendering.

Keep in the refrigerator until
ready to render. Then chop fine or
grind and rendrr the fat from dif
ferent kinds of meat together or
separately. Render them slowly
over a simmer burner or in a dou-
ble boiler, and strain the rendered
fat through a cloth. Cool at room

Munsingwear Also In Men's Wear

Munsingwear is equally famous in men's wear.
Pause of shortages, we shall not be able to feature
""mediately all of the several items, but we now'show

(CW.T.), 1:10 (E.W.T.), for the Tobacco Market Report

ty, it also being the same land d
tmperature. Cover closely and! scribed in a deed from Jerry Liner
store in a refrigerator. Use the'sr.d J. T. Coman, to Joseph r.

Wyatt, dated Feb. 6, 1942 and refat for baking, drying, or season
Greeneville

Of
Tobacco Board
Trade

"WeraL and shall be glad to divide with you.

Ray's Dept. Store
corded in book No. 63, page 100,
record of deeds of Haywood Coun-

ty.
This the 11th day of Nov., 1943.

T. L. GREEN, Commissioner
'332 Nov. Dec. SL.

I
ing.

Grind or crush "cracklings"j (the
crisp, brown pieces left after fat
is rendered) and ue in quick
breads, especially com breads or in
meat loavts and patties.


